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DIRECTORY Select $Bitry, gence.”
“So my father said,” replied Blossom 

gravely, “but poor Bennie was so tired, 
sir, and Jernmie so weak. He did the 
work of two, sir, and it was Jcmmic’s 
night, not his ; but Jernmie eras too 
tired, and Bennie never thought about 
himself, that lie was tired too.

“What is this you say, child ? Come 
here ; I do not understand,*’ and the 
kind man caught eagerly, as ever, at 
what seemed to be a justification of an 
offence.

Blossom went to him ; lie put his 
hand tenderly on her shoulder, and 
turned up the pale, anxious face 
towards his. How tall he seemed Î 
and he was President of the United 
States, too. A dim thought of this 
kind passed for a moment through 
Blossom's mind ; but she told her 
simple and straightforward story, and 
handed Mr Lincoln Bennie’s letter to

Carr’s mother, I would look after her 
boy ; and, when he fell sick, I did all 
I could for him. He was not strong 
when he was ordered back into the 
ranks, and the da^ Wore that night, I 
carried all his luggage, besides my own, 
on our march. Towards night we 
went in on double-quick and though the 
luggage began to feel very heavy, every
body else was tired too ; and as for 
Jernmie, if I had not lent him an arm 
now and then, he would have dropped 
by the way. 1 was all tired out when 
we came into camp, and then it was 
J emmie’s turn to be sentry, and I 
irould take his place ; but I was tired, 
father. I could not have kept awake 
if a gun had been pointed at my head ; 
but I did not know it until—well, until 
it was too late.”

“God be thanked I” interrupted Mr 
Owen, reverently. “I knew Bennie 
was not the boy to sleep carelessly at 
his post.”

“They tell me to-day that I have a 
short reprive, given to me by circum
stances,—‘time to write to you,* our 
good colonel says. Forgive him, father, 
lid only does his duty ; he would gladly 
save me if he could ; and do not lay 
my death up against Jernmie. The 
poor boy is broken-hearted, and docs 
nothing but beg and entreat them to 
let him die in my stead.

“I can’t bear to think of mother and

father’s study, and slightly opening the “You promised m • 1” 
door, saidThe Acadian. “And bye-and-byc has come !’’ the—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE.

MARCH. “Please, sir, come here, or the angels ; angel answered, 
will be before you.”

The darling recognized “papa,’’ and came to look upon him in his coffin 
smiRd as she lisped his name, and they whispered to each other : 
murmured, “Mamma’s wee—wee”— 
closing her eyes, and, in the act of, to sleep.

his face.”
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TERMS :
When the men and women of earthAh, March ! We know thou art 

Kind hearted, spite of ugly looks and 
threats

And out of sight are nursing April’s 
violets !

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
J^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods

“He mu."t have died as a child falls(in advance.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4.00

—Helen Hunt. See the glad smile on
raising her arm ty her throat, it fell 
powerless.

“Wee Nellie is wee Nellie forever,” 
said Bell, lifting the little body from 
’ts mother’s lap. “It is well with the 

‘child. Come away, mem, for a little. 
I’ll put all right.’’

When the mother returned to the

GOING OUT AND COMING IN.lineLocal advertising at ten cents per 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
application to the 

nd payment on trancieut advertising 
guaranteed by some responsible 
ior to its insertion.

v
Going out to fame and triumph,

Going out to love and light,
Coming in to pain and sorrow,

BORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages Coming in to gloom and night.
-Uand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- Going out with joy and gladness, 
ed Coming in with woe and sin ;

«steMisse*--
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer Through the portals of the homestead, 
Danti Farrier. From beneath the blooming vine,

To the trumpet tones of glory,
Where the bays and laurels twine ; 

From the loving home caresses 
To the chill voice of the world, 

Going out with gallant canvas 
To the summer breeze unfurled.

Caught.
be made known on 
office, a 
must be

One occasionally meets a man with 
no d. cidod views of his own. He 
agrees with the last person with whom 
he talks. Wo recul an amusing ex
perience with a stage driver of this class.
It was a damp, misty morning, the 
third in succession of its kind, when 
we climbed up beside the driver for a 
six-mile ride. The first man wc met 
was a farmer, who, thinking of the 
growth of Lis hay crop, exclaimed, ^ 
“Well, Bill, this is the right kind of 
weather, now aiut it ?”

“Yes,” said our driver ; “this ’e 
what I call a tip-top spell of weather.”

Later on we met another man, whose 
success evidently depended on the sun
shine, fur he said, surlily, to the driv
er's morning salutation, “This is : 
thunderin’ mean spell of weather I ’ 
“Thet’s so !” said our obliging friend. 
Don’t often git a meaner spell of wea
ther.”

The next man we m t was the 
country st ire-J^cpur and post-master in 
one, who declared, “’Taint no kind of 
weather, and I wish ’twould either 
rain or shine !” To which our agree 
able driver responded, “Thet’s sol 
Don’t often git such a spell of no kind 
of weather for nothin’ or nobody." 
The man of the following incident was 
able to shift his optaient, with the cir
cumstances, somewhat like the driv-

party pi
Tho Acadian Job Department is con

stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

l of the day are cordially solicited.
name of the party writing for the Acdaiàn 
must invariably accompany the comn ■ li
ent ion, although the same may be writt *n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfvillc , N S.

sick room, after several hours of slecp} 
all traces of illness had been removed. 
On the bed lay all that remained of 
Nellie in the flesh, dressed and laid out. 
On her face lay a muslin handkerchief 
kept down by a bag of lavender on 
either side.

ft A LI) WELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.Die
n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
-^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
IA A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers. Coming back all worn and weary,

\\ eary with the world’s cold breath 
Coining to the dear old homestead, 

Coming in to age and death ; 
Weary oi all empty flattery,

Weary of nil ceaseless din,
Weary of all heartless sneering ; 

Coming from the bleak world in.

;pILMORE, G. IL—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

As the mother walked to the bed, 
Bell approached on the other side, and 
slowly folded down the face-cloth. The 
face was that of a child smiling in

He read jt carefully ; then, taking 
up his pi n, wrote a few hasty lincs) 
and rang his bell.

Blossom heard this order given ; 
“Send this dispatch at once.”

The President then turned to the 
girl and said. “Go home, my child, and 
tell that father of yours, who could 
approve his country’s sentence, even 
when it took the life of a child like

L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFREY, 
^Boots and Shoes.Legal Decisions.

1. Any per. on who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued, be must pay up nil arrearages, or

* the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller. 

rriGGlNS, 
n er. Coal 
U'KLLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
J* Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
JJcINTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

UATRIQUIN,
b of all kinds

“Bell,” said the mother, “slie is 
beautiful—and she’s home. Of such

Going out with hopes of glory, 
Coming ill with sorrow dark 

Going out with sails all flying,
Coming in with mast less barque ; 

Restless stream of pilgrims, striving, 
Wreaths of fame or love to win ; 

From the doorways of the homesteads 
Going out and coming in.

W. J.—General Coal Deni
al ways on hand.

;
is the kingdom of heaven ,” and she 
stooped down to kiss her “lost lamb.” 
Bell qniekly folded the face-cloth over 
the mouth, saying, “On the check or 
the broo, mem. no’ on the mouth.”

On the tombstone was inscribed : 
“With Christ—Far Better,” 
planted and tended the flowers abont 
flic grave. She never put foot on the 
sod under which gillie lay, and at every 
visit would read the epitaph aloud, 
and then in a cheerful tone say, as if 
the child had repeated

“Yes, Nellie ; yes, Bell’s, bairn, far 
better ; far, far better.”

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
that, that Abraham Lincoln thinks 
the life far too precious to be lo.-t. Go 
back, or—wait until to-morrow ; Ben
nie will need a change after he has so 
bravely faced death ; he shall go with 
you.”

“God bless, you sir,” said Blossom ; 
and who shall doubt that God heard 
and registered the request ?

Two days after this interview, the

—Mollie E. Moore.
Blossom. Comfort them, father 1 Tell 
them I die as a brave boy should, and 
that, when the war is over, they will 
not be ashamed of me, as they must 
be now. God help me ; it is very hard 
to bear 1 Good-bye father ! God seems 
near and dear to me ; not at all as if 
he wished me to perish forever, but as 
if he felt sorry for his poor, sinful,
broken-hearted child. . • 1 wc mt take j y0ung fcoldlor came to the "White 

to be with him and my Saviour iu

B TInteresting Storj,

The Soldier’s Reprieve.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
BRAT, R, —Fine Groceries, Crockery,
* Glassware, and Fancy Goods.
BEDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
“Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,
“Stationer;-, Piet n'-: Framers, arid | precious a gift,—no, not one. The 
S'iuir. °W SeWmgjdvarboyouly slvyt a minW, just cue
ROOD, A. B.—Manufacturer of | Uttle minute, at hi» poet; I know that 

-“styles of light and heavy Carriages nd | v as all, for Bennie never dozed over a 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sdc- duty. How prompt and reliable lie

“I thought, Mr Allan, when I gave 
my Bennie to his country, that not a 
father iu all this broad laud made so

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 p m. MailsOffice IIocrs, 7 a. m 

are mn<h? up ns follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a,

House with his little sister. He wa= 
called into the President’s private 
room, and a strap fastened upon the 
shoulder.
“The soldier that could carry a sick 
comrade’s baggage, and die for the 
act so uncomplainingly, deserves well 
of his country.” Then Bennie and 
Blossom took their way to their Green 
Mountain home. A crowd gathered 
at the Mill Depot to welcome them 

■back ; and, as farmer Owcp’s hand 
grasped that of his boy, tears flowed 
down his cheeks, and he was heard to

Express west dose at 10.35 
Express fast close at 5 20 p. ui.
Kent ville close at 7 30 p m.

Gr.o. V. Rand, Post Master.

Bye-and-bye.a better,—better life.”
A’deep sigh burst from Mr Owen's 

“Amen,” he said solemnly,
There was a citiz n of East Tennes

see, who, during the Civil War, met a 
squad of soldiers, and on being asked 
us to Ils politics, told them he was 
a Confederate, and was then out in 
order to pick up news to send Gen. 
Kirby Smith, llis alarm was pitiful 
when lie discovered that the soldiers 
wvre a Federal scouting-party. They 

the angel, and she soothed him to gen- were not taking prisoners, but amused
themselves with bothering the poor 

Again, when manhood had come, he mau for a littlcwhile, and then they 
fell asleep one day and in his dreams mude him take the oath of allegiance 
the angel returned. It had been years aud let him go. 
since he saw her, but her face wore the The next time he saw any soldiers 
same radiant smile, and age had pass- they wore the blue “Yankee’" overcoats, 
cd her by. and lie voluntarily gave them his po-

“It is time—I will go with you,” he litical sentiments, which were ultra 
said as he started up, hut the angel Union. These soldiers proved to be 
waved him hack and said : Confederates, aud our friend was soon .

who, while occupying a menial posi “Wait—it is not time.” remodelled into his original state—a
tion, looked upon service as a trust. Years passed away. The gray hairs good rebel—by swallowing the Confed-
and were honored by their employers, were thicker than the black—the face crate oath.
He or she was, in fact, “one of the 
family,” and was often treated as a 
humble friend.

lie was but a child, when one night, 
after he had been ill for many days, an 
angel appeared at his bedside and 
looked so kindly into his face that he 
held up his thin hands and whis
pered :

“I am ready—let.mu go with you.”
“Some time—not now.” whispered

Mr Lincoln then said :
was ! I know he only f. 11 asleep one 

^ ' ^rukrp’ “n<* Fanc- little second ;—he was so young, and

siaœisIlKÏÏSS £m1^
Agents for Frost & XX ood s Plow’s, i ^ow they shoot him because he was ! sem stand on the back stoop, waiting 

cm AW, J. M.—Barber and Tobae-1 found asleep when doing sentinel duty. I for mc i but I shall never,* never come !
cor-b'>b j Twenty-four hours, the t; Ingram said, ; God bless you all ! Forgive your poor

W"ALLACE, G. II. X\ holesale and —onlv twenty-four hours. Where is Bennie.”
Retail Grocer. , ^ now Late that night the door of the “back

stoop” opened softly, and a figure 
glided out, aud down the foot-path that 
led to the road by the mill. She 
seemed rather flying than walking, 
turning her head neither to the right 
nor to the left, looking only now and 
then to Heaven, and folding her hands 
as if in prayer. Two hours later, the 
same young girl stood at the Mill 
Depot, watching the coming of the 
night train ; and the conductor, as he 
reached dow n to lift her into the car,

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. “To-night, in the early twilight, I
on from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on0P

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. de\V. Barbs, Agent.

Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Rn*s, Pastor-----Service every Sahbatli
at 300 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST CIIURCTI—RevT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath ft 11 00 
n m and 7 00 pm. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

tie slumber.
\U ESTE II N BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
“ Bookseller?, Stationers, and News- “We will hope, with his heavenly 

Father,” said Mr Allan soothingly. 
TWITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and “Yes, yes ; let us hope ; God is very 
*’ dealer in Dry Good?, Millinery, lu rc;|un ,

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- " _ ,, , . , „ . , n
nidi.ngs. I 1 should be ashamed, father, Ben-
wmw, JAS.—Hameps Makes, is j "ie said, ‘ when I am a man, to think 
’’ still m Wolfvillc where lie is prepared I never used this great right arm’— 

to fill all orders in his line of business. an(] he held it out so proudly before
Owing to the hurry in getting up this mu—‘for my country, when it needed 

Directoiy, vo don! >t some liâmes have u p. u rathu. t]ian keep it at the 
been left off. .tames so omitted will l»e ? J r
added from time to time. Pcrsoifs wish- plow.
ing tlieir names placed on the above list “ ‘Go, then, go, my boy,’ I said,‘and 
will please call. God keep you 1’ God has kept him, I

think Mr Allan !” and the farmer re

say fcrvantly : “The Lord he praised !'dealers.

“Bell’s Bairn.”

The old-fashioned Scotch servant 
has passed away. But seventy-five 
years ago there could be found in well- 
to-do Scotch families men and women

METHODIST CHURCH-R--V T. A, 
Sabbath nt 
til School

Wilson, Pastor—Services ivory 1 
lllimui ami T on p m. Raliha 
nt 9 3n a m. Prayor Mooting on Thursday 
nt 7 30 p m.

rS. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Worship is held in the above 

Church ns follows:- 
gSunday, was furrowed with many lines—man’s Chagrined and disgusted, he return 

prime had passed and man’s decline ed home, determined to stay there, and
for months he did. Business at length 
forced him to the village near by. On 
his return, he encountered another 
body of cavalry. They asked him what 
lie was.

“I aint nothin’,” he drawled out 
“and mighty little of .that.”—Youth's 
Companion.

wondered at the tear-stained face that 
was upturned toward the dim lantern 
he held in his hand. A few questions 
and ready answers told him all ; and 
no father could have cared more tend
erly for his child, than he ior our little 
BloFfiom. She was on her way to 
Washington, to ask Pres lent Lincoln 
for her brother’s life. She had stolen 
away, leaving only a note to tell where 
and why she had gone, 
brought Bennie’s letter with her ; no 
good, kind heart like the President’s 
could refuse to be melted by it. The 
next morning they reached New York, 
and the conductor hurried her on to 
Washington. Every minute, now, 
might be the means of saving her 
brother’s life. And so, in an incrcdi-

Mattinsand Sermon nt 11 am 
Evensong and tmnon at 7 p m 

Sunday-school commences ever Sn n 
day rooming at 9 3-1. Choir practice on CARDS. had come. The bright dream came 

once more, and with it the angel.
“Surely you will take me now,” he 

said as he felt her soft presence. “I 
have accomplished my work on earth 
and long for rest ”

“Wait—T will come once more,” 
she answered.

peated these last words slowly, as if, in 
spite of his reason, his heart doubted

“Like the apple of his eye, Mr 
Ow< n ; doubt it not.”

Blossom sat near them listening, 
with blanched check. She had not 
shed a tear. Her anxiety had been so 
concealed that no one had noticed it. 
She had occupied herself mechanically 
in the household cures. Now she

“You and I must part, William,” 
said an angry master to his old man
servant once, when some wilful act had 
irritated him.

“An’ where is your honor going to ?” 
asked the old man, unconscious that he 
was the dismissed one.

In a delightful Scotch book, “Bits 
from Blinhbonuy,” there is a descrip
tion of Bell, the maid-of-all-work in a 
minister's family, whose management 
made the cow, the hens, tho garden, 
and even the pig, important sources of 
supply in the household economy.

Wee Nellie, the third child, a deli
cate little thing, called herself “Bell’s 
bairn,’’ and was seldom out of the 
kitchen, so fond was she of the kind 
servant, who, pressing tho little one to 
her breast, would croon over it such 
woids of endearment as “wee croodlin' 
3oo,” “her ain darling Nellie,” and 

looking and signing important papers, <vhe waa Boll's bairn.” 
without one word of annouuce-

Saturday evening at 7:30.
j o liuggics. : 

Robot XV
JJOBBA' W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fuie and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

M A. Rector.
Hud pell,

(Divinity Student of King's College).

St FRANCIS (R. C )~Rev T M Daly, 
P. I’.—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

3

Masonic. Other years were numbered with 
the dead. A feeble old man had wept 
bitter tears over tho loss of wife and 
sons and daughters. One by one they 
had been gathered to earth while he 
waited. One by one the friends of his 
youth and of his manhood had passed 
into the dark valley beyond sight and 
sound of mortal man.

One night when the summer sun 
sank to rest in a sky of purest gold— 
when tho great world seemed almost 
noiseless—when the robin sang so Illy 
and fl-.w to his nest to quiet the fears 
of his mate, the ears of the poor old 
man heard the sound of sweet music 
afar off. % It came nearer and nearer, 
aud the darkness lighted up with such 
a glorious light that his old eyes saw 
a procession marching past him. As 
he looked aud wondered and doubted, 
his angel turned aside and stood before

She had A Vile Weapon.B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER.
TAiyllfth paint Stock « Spccia’fy.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.
One of the most powerful arms that 

men wield is a sneer. Many a man who 
will face the muzzle of a rifle bravely » 
will quail before that devil’s weapon. 
This is a strong term, hut it is a correct 

_£>ne. The sneer is the resourse of the 
weak, and of the malicious as well. It 
has stabbed many noble, sensitive hearts. 
It has withered many hopeful lives. It 
is cruel and unsparing. It is inspired by 
the very lowest instincts .of human tin

answered ft gentle tap at the kitchen 
door, opchiEg it to receive from a 
neighbor’s hand a letter. “It is from 
him,” was all she said.

It was like a message from the dead 
Mr Owen took thclctter, but could not 
break the envelope on account of. bly short time, Blossom reached the

Capital, and hastened immediately to 
the White House.

0<1<lf*ell<nvN. sept, mi» ls&LP. O. BOX 30.

“ORPHEUS” LODGE, IOOF, meets 
In Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,Temporaiifp.
his trembling fingers, and held it to
ward Mr Allan, with the helplessness 
of a child.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their llall, 
Witier’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

WOLFVILLE,N. S
The President had but just seated 

himself to his morning’s task, of over- If one aims at a noble career in any 
department of this w’orld's work, he must 
strive to steel himself agains this bitter 
weapon. Angry resentment is not tho 
strongest safeguard, though it answers 
when others fail. A cool self-possession 
is the best shield. A consciousness of 
honesty and right, and above all, a trust 
in God, ought to carry one triumphantly 
through all sncli malicious aseulta.

The minister opcind it, and read as 
fellows :

V ACADIA LODGE. I. O. G T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

"WE SELL
COI DWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R R. 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipment?,

XVrite fully for Quotations.

“Dear Father : —When this teach- j when, 
cs you I shall be in eternity. At first, I ment, the door softly opened, and 
it seemed awf ul to me ; but I have j Blossom, with downcast eyes and fold- 
thought about it so much now, that it ed lnnds, stood before him. 
has no terror. They say they will not ! “Well, my child,’’ he said, in his 
bind me, nor blind me ; but that I pleasant, cheerful tones, “what do you 
may meet my death like a man. I want so bright and early in the mom- 
thought, father, it might have been on 
the battle-field, for my country, and 
that, when I fell, it would be -fighting 
gloriously : but to btshot down like a 
dog for nearly betraying it,—to die 
for neglect of duty ! 0 father, I won
der the very thought does not kill me !
But I shall not disgrace you. I am 
going to write you all about it j and 
when I am tronc, you may tell my com
rades. I cannot now.

XVhen Nellie was about three years 
old, she was attacked by scarlet fever.
It was a severe attack, and Bell’s ago
ny at seeing the little body covered 
with the scarlet rash, and hearing her 
labored breathing, was only equalled 
by that of the mother.

She took the lever-tossed child gent- «Who ere they ?” he asked.
iy of .the mother's wearied arms. «Friends who have gone before.
The fitful struggles became less vio- Watch closely.” 
lent, the breathing grew less difficult, By and by he saw tho faces of the 
and the child, now quieter, half opened fl.icn(Js of hig youth. Then a glad 
her eyes and faintly crooned, “Bell. shout reached his cars, and hands were

“Yes, ye re Bell’s bairn, ye re Bell s Wllycd from afar off. People broke 
ain Bairn,’’ whispered Bell, half chok- âway from the procession and gathered 
ing with grief. Then seemg the grow- aroun(i him and rejoiced. There was 
ing softness of the weary face, she rose ),ia _ wife—there were his sons and 
gently, and laying the wee lamb on the daughters. He held out his trembliug 
mother's lap, slipper) noiselessly to the hands to the angel and pleaded

m Our Job Room
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING HATHEWAY & CO., ing?”
“Bennie’s life, please sir,” faltered 

Blossom.
“Bennie ? Who is Bennie ?”
“My brother, sir. They are going 

to shoot him for sleeping at his post.”
“Oh, yes;” and Mr Lincoln ran his 

eye over the papers before him. “I 
remember. It was a fatal sleep. You 

child, it was at a time of special 
danger. Thousands of lives might 

“You know I promised Jernmie/have been lost for his culpable negli.

There is groat demand for first class 
workmen every where. It is the second 
class that have the hard time. Also real 
honesty war never worth eo much as it is 
now. ‘XVe want boys that we can trust,’ 
said a merchant. Yes, this is a splendid 
time for the right kind of young men . 
Be sure to he such and God will take 
care of you, and good men will help /on, 
—Howard Times.

Never assume too much. A solii\ 
foundation lasts longer than chtyk ;

—of—
Every Description General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf,
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

DONE WITH Boston.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
P[|Newly imported Verse &Motto all 
nllChromo Cards, with namo and a 
U U water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 

I 3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
emptions when paid ,in advance.
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WOLF VILLE, N. S., MARCH ^ 1886. 

OPENING OF THE PARLIAMENTS.

On Thursday, the 25th ult, the 
Dominion, Nova Scotia and New Brun- 
Fwink Parliaments opened with the us 
ual ceremonies, at their respective seats 
of Government ; and? as we have not 
space at our disposal to publish the full 
text of the "speeches delivered on the 
occasion, we merely note that the Gov
ernor-General stated that substantial 
progress had been made m the country 
since the suppression of the insurrec
tion fn the North west, and that it 
would be the duty of the Gov’t to make 
such pr cautionary arrangements as 
would as-ure the present inhabitants, 
as well as intending settlers, of efficient 
protection against all disturbances. He 
stated that the C. P. R. was practically 
completed and" would be open for the 
daily carriage of passengers and freight 
in the month of June. That in the 
ev< nt of negotiation for the appoint
ment of a joint commission to adjust 
what is known as the fishery question 
should fail to secure satisfactory results, 
parliament would be asked to make 
provision for our inshore fisheries. That 
a bill would be laid be fore them for pro
viding for a better mode of trial of 
claims against the crown etc. 
In the Local, Governor Richey ob
served that the general condition of 
trade during the past year was far 
from satisfactory, yet gratifying and 
encouraging features were not wanting. 
He referred to our fishermen being 
placed at a disadvantage by the free 
admission of the fishermen of the 
United States to our valuable fishing 
grounds ; that a commission had been 
appointed to make inquiry into the 
matter of the administration of the 
Poor laws of Digby, and that their 
report would he submitted ; that he 
had appointed a commissioner to in
quire into the operation of the munici
pality assessment act, &c ; that his 
government had made provisional ar
rangements to purchase the company’s 
interest in the Avon river bridge, and 
make it free to the publie, &o. In 
New Brunswick the governor’s speech 
foreshadowed bills to amend the law 
relating to public health, to amend the 
practice and procedure in the court of 
equity, to provide fur the registration 
of births, deaths, and marriages, and to 
amend the practice and simplify pro
cedure in conveyancing.

FRANCHISE.

Several voters’ lists have been print
ed and posted in the several polling 
•districts in this county, with the' pre
scribed notice appended thereto. Ap 
plications to have names added to the 
lifts must be made in writing to the 
rev Ling barrister on or before the 29th

The property qualification is 
entirely in respect to real estate, with 
but one exception, and must be of the 
actual cash value of $150. In the
of fishermen, his boats, nets, and fish-, 
ing gear are reckoned with his real 
estate. Tenants paying $2 per month 
$6 per quarter, or $20 per year 
qualified, and an income of $300 per 
year also qualifies. Sous residing with 
their parents are also qualified, if their 
parents own a sufficent amount of real
property to qualify both, 
applying to have their names inserted 
on the list must furnish sufficient evi
dence to

Persons

support their application 
either by personal attendance or other
wise. It is no part of the revising 
barrister’s duty to hunt up the names 
of those who are qualified to bo on the 
lists, and consequently all who claim a 
right to he registered must a-sert their 
claim. The fol'owing is the form of 
application to be used:—

“I , of the
KingL, in the electoraliltrict^KmR^
Province of Nova Scotia, under “The 
Electoral Franchise Act,” hereby give no
tice that 1 will apply to have the first gen- 
r ral list for the electoral district of Kinc’s 
amended or added to, as the case may he- 
(then state the* name or names objected 
to with the grounds therefor, or the 
name or names desired to be added, with 

particulars of their residences, ad
dresses, occupations, qualifications, and if 
reV property, where situated, and the 
grounds for applying to have th. in added 
or the nature uf any other proposed 
amendments to the list and the grounds 
therefor), at the sitting to be held by the

, 1886I

full

Uattd 

To the Revising offi | (Name of enm- 
r plainant,)

i P. 0. Address.
•V.

INSOLVENT ACT.

Is it not time we had some legisla- 
ll°n *" the direction of an insolvent 
lew ? The i xperienc, s of the fast few 
years have not b: en such as to inspire 
•"nfidmeo in the honesty of the
■fc** tudvr v guarantee that he will

;

4

m

T HE ACADIAN
COKIlESPOSilUlSCK.deal fairly with those who may supply brig Magenta, berk President, and the last

- - EuEsi-rBH! tor
placing hm property m the hands of a , N„rtt & ClllTy ale0 bui,t „„d did To the Edit™ ,fa« he amt*.

Devi; Ri.;.-t,—If out too luh f-r this 
issue wid you pi aa«- publish the v..closed 
letter, received hy mu this morning. I 
am gla l to knu\V th.tl Rev. Mr Lane 
would be ashamed i>< be connected with 
the controversy ; ami 1 rvgiet sincerely 
that I inferred wroi gly, hud us a result 
unwarrantably introduced liis name into 
one of my letters. A r mark io the let
ter of “X” was so
olwervalion which Mr Lane dropped to

IBI1 Caldwellbusiness in the shop now occupied by F. 
W. Curry. I think our Councillor, F. G. 
Carry, built his house not long before 
this. The late Charles A. Curry lived 
where Benjamin Newcomb now lives. 
There was no house where Dunedin Cot
tage now stands. Joseph R. Hca, P. C. 
L., was the first Principal of Acacia Villfl^ 
and his father lived in the cottage oppo
site for eome years after Mr Patterson 
obtained the school. He _ kept store in 
the old shop which stood opposite F. W. 
Curry’s store, until moved away a few 
days ago. He kept an old horse, Billy, 
which was a favorite with the boys. 
They used to hire him for a drive and 
work their passage. He also kept two 
bull-dogs chained up back of his shop. 
Round holes were cut in the front doors, 
and their chains were long enough to 
reach them. Their barking and growl
ing and the rattling of tho e chains 
a terror nt night. We boys used to feed 
them on sticks. They were always hun
gry and would pull the sticks inside to eat 
at their leisure, and Mr Hca would throw 
them out in the morning. He was rath
er a stern old man, ann I remember I al
ways associated him and the bull-dogs 
and the clanking chains together. I 
think he must have been wliat is called a 
musculcer Christian ; for there was a good 
deal of tr luble in the Church about that 
time in which he took a prominent part. 
Old Mr Daniels was on this circuit then

trustee of his own choosing, who might 
be as dishonest as himself, and over 
whom the creditor could have no over
sight or conti ol. In our own connty 
during the last six years we can count 
insolvents by the tcoro who )iave 
signed their property, and io

creditors have not been able to

'k* Meet Woederfnl Family 
Remedy Kirr Knewu.

erOURBS — Diphtheria.
Iroup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
natlsm, Blooding at the 
.unge, Hoarseness. In- 
luonra. Hacking Cough,
Vbooping Cough.
FOR INTERNAL A-KTD &PARSONS’ ..JKKSSXS». PILLScases

realise more than one-half as much as 
they would have realized under the 
insolvent, law of 1875 with all its 
objectionable features. If a trader has 
to assign surely his creditors should 
have some voice ^as to whom should be 
the assignee.

Murray.very much like an

me by word of mouth ou a former occa
sion, that I, perhaps to hastily, jumped at 
the conclusion that he was after me again 
—and I am pleased to know that I 
mistaken. Thankfully yours,

It. T. Murray.
Clearing out balance 

of Winter Goods.
WINDSOR BRIDGE. Halifax, Feb. 24th, i836.

OFFICEOF RIGHT WORTHY GRAND 
TEMPLAR,

Canning, N. S, Feb’y 22d, 1886
Great Bargains !Perhaps the greatest burden of late 

years to the people of Hatits and 
King’s counties has been the toll-bridge 

the Avon at Windsor. Effo.ts
To II. T. Murray.

Dear Sir, —I write to emphatically 
protest against the ungentlemanly and 
unwarantable use made of my name, in 
a conti0veiny through the columns of the 
Acadian, that I should be ashamed to be 
connected with. I trust you will write 
a letter of explanation to the paper as 
early as possible.

over
have been made at different limes to 
get the government to take the bridge 
and thn.w it open to the public, and 
this week we learn that they have been 
successful and that at last tho govern
ment have come to the front and taken 
charge. We [believe this is the last, 
toll-bridge in the province and it has 
been claimed by sçme to be the only one 
in the' Dominion. We congratulate all 
concerned in the success of getting the 
bridge free, and expect the result to be 
far more bénéficiai, particularly to 
Windsor and Falmouth, than was ever 
dreamed of by even those wlio'worked 
hardest for the measure. We are glad 
to see that the local government have 
made such a good start and hope before 
the cud of the season to scej many 
other reforms made for which all must 
confess" there is plenty of room.

Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

DOZKT’T FORGET THAT

H. S. DODGE
In order to make room for SPRING IMPORTATIONS will sell the 

balance of WINTER STOCK of Now is the opportunity 
to buy Remnants at 

Great Bargains.

Yours sincerely,
Wm. G. Lane. CLOTHING, FURS, HOSIERY, 

AND WOOLLENS
At 20 Percent Discount.

MARMOT KIU’OKT.
—FURNSHED BY—

BlfNTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commissidh Merchant*, 

Corner Argyle & Snckville, Sts. 
(Opposite Murtiford’s

and an eloquent preacher he was. Boy 
as I was PJistened will) delight to his 
pretty long sermons. Some of the good 
old people I recollect very distinctly. 
There was good old Willian Dennison 
with hia old-fashioned stick mid high col
lar, who used to wind up the aisle every 
Sabbath rooming as punctual as the min
ister. He lived and died iu the house 
where C. F. l&thbun now lives. Old Mr 
Fisher, too, was always iu his place. He 
used to “raise” the tune when the choir 
was late, or out of tune, as choirs, as j^ell 
as musical instruments, sometimes are. 
There was a grand choir in those days. 
There were a number of Harrises who 
were all singers and lovers of music. 
They are all gone, or married, which 
seems to mean the same thing to our 
choir. It is strange that marriage here 
so often stops the voice in the choir. 
“’Tis true, ’tis pity—Pity ’tin, ’tis true.” 
Is it the music iu the heart and the cradle

Market.)
Halifax, March 4, 1886. 

Prices Current thin day
Apples,Green, perbbl......  I 25 to 2 25

do Dried, per lb.......... 05 to ..
Beef in Qrs per lb...... 06 ha 08
do on foot per lid...........

Butter sm boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb......

Chickejis, per pr............... 50 to 60
Ducks, per pr..................
Eggs, per doz fresh ............
Geese, each......................
Mams smoked, per lb......
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to 07 %
Lamb, P Hi............. 06 to 07
Mutton, per lb.......... 05 to 06
Oats, per bus.....
Pork, per lb......
Potatoes, ner bus
Pelts, each,......
Turkey, per lb...
Tomatoes, per bus. ...none ..to 
Veal, per lb............... 05 to 06

.... 90 to 1 00
.... 20 to

In order to make stock
taking as light as pos

sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis

counts on all our win
ter goods from now till 

March 1st.

«TTTST OIPHTHTITTG- !

10 Cases of Hew and Fashionable Goods, also 
50 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN KING’S COUNTY.

7 00 to 8 50 
18 to 20
15 to 17

50 to 70 

50 to 60
Kentville, February 12th, i386.

LECTURE.

Now is the time to buy, come along and 
keep ua busy. We guarantee to 

give you splendid value for 
your money.

The lecture in College Hall last Satur
day evening was a dccided"sucS."'fn 
hiking up his subjvct, “North America, 
its probable destiny,” Mr Longley wished 
it understood distinctly that he did not 
intend to lay down opinons,l»ut proposed 
to discuss subjects. Patriotism is the 
foundation of national [life. We Cana
dians aye merely colonists after all. While 
the Frenchman or German or English
man away from his home feels the pride 
of a nation at his back, we as Canadians 
are only colonists, we have no established 
independent {state. The lecturer pro
posed to discuss the question under three 
heads,—viz., 1, Where are we? 2, What 
are we? 3, What shall we be? 1, We 
are a part and parcel of North America, 
which has the finest sugar belt, the finest 
cotton belt, the finest com belt, and the 
finest wheat belt in the world. Ameri
ca’s coal beds, which is the secret of 
England’s prosperity, are practically un
limited in resource. North America is 
populated by Anglo Saxon speaking peo
ple. 2, We are geographically, and Io a 
large extent socially, an integral part of 
the N. A. continent. 3, What are 
to be ? Three possibilities are before 
a, an independent empire ; h, imperial 
federation, or intimate union with Eng
land ; c, identification with the entire 
continent politically. There are two 
difficulties «11 the way of independent 
empire—1, geographical difficulties. Bos
ton and New York arc the natural

..........  45 to

.......... o6>£ to 07

..........  40 to 45

..........  40 to 75 NEW SPRING GOODS h
Yarn, per lb 
Carrots, pc 
Turnips, P bus.. 
Parsnips per bbl

r bbl
■WIITCEYS

Burpee Witter1 00 to 1 10that stops the music in the choir 1 I be
lie/e it’s the cradle.
“It is the little rift within the lute,
That by and by will make the music mute 
And ever widening slowly silence all.”

It is more often the wife's voice and 
fingers that become mute outside of her 
home, and I belie.ve, indeed I know, that 
the wives of Horton are more tied at 
home and work harder than the men. 
They w'ork t^j hard, many of them, but 
nil honor to the women of Horton for 
their devotion to husband, home and duty 
—yet we don’t like to miss them in the 
choir. Mf Fisher lived where I now 
live. The house used to be a shop in 
which the late Chas. Brown traded, and 
where John L. Brown, of Wolfville, be
gan his business career. The place on 
the hill where Edward Tufts now lives 
was the old Brown place. Mr McDon
ald, Mrs J. W. Caldwell’s father, after
wards lived there. The old house was 
burnt one fine afternoon some six years 
ago. Another prominent man in the 
church was good, old, father Isaac Arm
strong, whose prayers I shall never for
get. He always began in a whisper and 
waxed warmer and warmer and louder 
and still louuer until the final buret fairly 
shook the rafters. Then there was old 
Miss Sommes, whose cough sounded 
like laughter. It always set me off un
til I became used to it. Boys laugh 
easily, you know. We don’t and can’t 
laugh so easily in after life. Changes ! 
yes ; but there are greater changes in 
lhe people than in the place. Our fath
ers ! Where are they ? They lie at rest 
out there in God’s acre, and the very 
church in which they worshipped is ashes. 
It was a plain old structure like the old 
Presbyterian on ponder hill, and stood 
near this same site. The road then ran 
close by the parsonage door. That old 
church was burnt and this one built in 
in 1865 to replace it. I think an old 
sclioolhouse used to stand over there 
west of the parsonage , and a hearse 
house on the east. The Harrises 
wealthy families, owning large proper
ties, and charitably disposed. This hearse 
house and a hearse were given to the 
community, or the Methodist church, 
by one of them—Samuel, I think. As 
years went hy, it became shabby and out 
of date, and at last it fell into George 
Gillmore’s hands, aud was taken bj him 
to hia mill in the woods and used 
sleeping apartment. I have heard of a

Plaid, Checked, Plain and Twilled, sel
ling at a very small advance on cost.Biotttoii Market Report.

FURNSHED BY HATHEVVAY 4 GO

Spring Wheat, Patents $5 oo zfi: $5 85 
“ Bakers... 4251® 475 

. 4 10 (cb 425 

. 3 60 (lb 3 85

ZEE-A.F3 JUST OFEnSTEiD
FLAHHELSChoice Extras...

Common Extras
Medium Extras............  3 90 fit 4 00

Oat Meal............................ 4 50 (cb 5 25
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 25 (cb 2 35
Butter per It»...................
Cheese per lt>...................
Eggs per doz.....................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose.... 70 (cb 75
Maine Central Rose....... 65 (cb 70
Maine Hebrons.............. 80 (cb
Burbank Seedlings......  65 (lb 70
Prolific», Eastern..........  70 to 75

Onions, P bbl.................... 2 75 (cb 3 00
Apples per bbl.............. 10o (cb 1 75

2000 YARDS GINGHAMS, White and Grey Shaker, Red, White 
and Grey All Wool.In a large variety of beautiful patterns for ladies’ dresses.

20 (8) 30
05 (cb 10
20 (cb 22

IOOO YARDS SHIRTINGS I REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 
SELLING AT COST!Fur men’s and boys’ wear.

SACQUES, MANTLES, ULSTERS, 
STREET JERSEYS—A (100D 

ASSORTMENT YET TO , 
CHOOSE FROM.

Ladies’ Spring Mantle Cloths,
1 Case Clothing,

1 Case Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

ftm
WOOL GOODS

kefs for the Maritime provinces. St 
Paul’s is the natural market for Manu 
toba, while, to British Columbia there is 
no other world than San Francisco. 2, 
The money resources of Canada would 
he inefficient to defend her interests in 
all foreign countries and

Clouds, Nubias, Squares, Shawl-, Jack
ets, Children’s Suits. We will nut 

stick at any reasonable ofl>r h r 
the Italance of these goods.

mm
a 8

WHITE AND GREY COTTONS,
BROWN AND PLAID DUCKS, .

1on the high 
In the way of imperial federation 

stand» the difficulty felt not so ranch 
it will he fifty years hence. The 

fact that at the present talc of tnereasi: 
in population there will be then in the 
United States 200,000,000 and in Canada 
15,000,000. Iu that case England will 
lund only % of the whole English speak
ing race. „ “At e nut the institutions of 
Canada the same as on all the contin
ent? In the British Isles are found— 
1, a state church, which 
tolerate ; 2, a tilled nobility ; 3, land
lordism, entails, etc.
Willi the whole continent—then, United 
America, the ally and friend of England, 
will beet promote the interesta of the 
English speaking nice. The lecturer 
quoted in closing a few extracts from 
speeches l>y the English statesman Joint 
Bright in substantiation of his theory. 
Fur an hour and a half Mr Longley held 
the closest attention of every listener, 
aud was frequently interrupted by ap
plause, winch his loyal sentiments," and 
eloquent periods called out.

«AKIM!8

POWDER

FUR CAPES, MUFFS,
CAPS, TRIMMINGS.

Our customers will find it to their advan
tage to purchose these goods even if 

they have to keep them until 
next season.

now as

COTTONADES!
Balance of Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS 

will be sold out 3
Absolutely Pure. OZELZEGT COTTON

we can never This powder never varies. A marvelof 
purity, strength and whulcsomeness. 
More econonomtcul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

We have just received a supply 
of Grey Cottons from Gibson s 
Mill. These cottons take tho 
lead of any manufactured in tho 
Dominion. For 
texture, width and weight cun- 
not be surpassed by any at the 

same prices.

c, Idcntificatien

AT COST! evenness of

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.
Oats, Butter, Eggs and Dry Apples taken in 

Exchange as usual.
Wolfville, March 4th, 1886.

Open every afternoon exc. pt Friday 
from 3 till 5:30 o’clock ; and Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, from 
7:30 till 10 o’clock. The Rink will be 
lighted every Friday evening with
Licetric Light,

Single Skate.................... 10 cents.
I romenado.......................5 cents.

D. A. Munro, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec. 25, 1885.

Are you thinking of buying a new Oarp- 
et for the Spring Î If so, com*- and 

look atours. We are giving a 
discount of

all our Carpets.

ctiffin being jndered beforehand and 
slept in, but sleeping iu a hearse is 01 ig- 
inal with Mr Gillmore, I think. I don’t 
know whether ghosts troubled him or 
not, but I am sure his sleep was not so 
sound as that of its former

Correspondents will pleawi remember 
that contributifs must be in the office 

later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

10 percent on

SAVE MONEY !
occupants. 

The present road divides the grave-yard 
and part of it is over there in the par
sonage grounds. Some people think its 
a good joke to remind the doctor ol hia 
buried patients, but the joke loses its 
point when played on the minister. 
Those tombstones over yonder in front of 
the parsonage windows are not a cheerful 
feature in the minister’s view. He may 
become resigned to the

PAST AND PRESENT.

By ordering your Hard Coal from ua you will Save Money 
And hy giving mo your order for the

A PAPER READ BY LR HENRY CHIPMAN AT 
AN ENTERTAINMENT IN THE METHODIST 
CHURCH, LOWER HORTON, ON WEDNES
DAY EVENING, DECEMBERlÔTH, 1885. 

Continued.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID STOCK Of 
BOOTS & SHOES, AYER’S OIL-TAN* 
NED LARAKINS, LADIES’ FINE: 
KID, OIL GOAT, SWISSK1D, ETC.

on everton I
House and Orchard

TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

Celebrated Acadia CoalTlie first veasel was built here about 
1848 or 1850 for Arthur M. Wier and 
Capt. Joseph Itathbun. She

you will get the Beat Soft Coal in the World at

Remember that a few tons of the celebrated Acadia'., 
much heat and last as long aa a whole veaael load of a m . 
and will not choke you like other kinds do

Wo will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

The House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and

a low figore and Save M

Coal will give as 
any other kind

was the
schooner NonfaroU. Wier then owned 
the eliipyard and property around it, and 
lived iu a two-storey house down by the
wharf with an elm tree iu front. ”__
]Toper ty pasicd out of his hands to Jarob 
Curry, who sold the shipyard to J, B 
North. He built lark Keetrel in 1870’, 
aud after her came hark flil/g

pantry,
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam on 
the premises. The Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to '
JAMES WILSON,

on the premises

prospect, hut 
only a Mark Taply could derive cheerful 
inspirations from it. Any one who will 
provide the means and can persuade the 
people to move those graves over this 
side will earn the gratitude of all futu 
Methodist ministers on this circuit. 

Continued.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods— 
Oats, Dried Apples, Beans, Wool, Egg* *The Save money by giving as an

D. MUMFOBD. WollyilU, February 12thJan’y tqth. W. * A ®“lway Station, August 18,1885.
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?neggEeegg|eMe*P«gBi

T II E A C A D IAN
EGGS, EGGS, NOTICE.PIERIAN ENTERTAINMENT. MEW SimSilverWare.Local and Provincial,T. T. T. %

A: v pf-irons clo'iiiig to breed lo“( 1- nfiv 
dentin ( 'lm lev’’ will have the oppMU'U- 
ity oi doing so from no* till ist of May, 
ns I intend taking him out of the province 
for the season. I will travel him in New- 
Brunswick May, June, and July. Youra 
respectfully, J. I Bkown.

The Entertainment by the Pierian 
Society of Acadia Seminary was held 
according to announcement on last Fri
day evening. The night wa* a most 
unpropitous one, being cold and stormy 
and the roads in a very bad condition ; 
but in spile of the weather a large aud
ience was present. The Entertainment 
was, as usftal with all those given by 
the young ladies of the Seminary, of a 
very pleasing and interesting nature : 
both the singing and reading being of a 
high order and reflecting very much 
credit on those who trained and those 
who took part. We cannot undertake 
to particularize, but can only say that 
when this Society gets up a concert the 
result is too well known: for any com 
ment from us. Flattery, particularly 
towards young ladies, is a good deal 
out of oar line but wo may be pardon
ed for expressing our high appreciation 
of Pierian Entertainments. Probably 
few schools for young ladies have the 
advantages which surround this one. 
With a Preceptress of such ability and 
marked Christian character and a staff 
of teachers whose sole aim seems to be 
the advancement af their pupils and the 
training of the young ladies under them 
in all that goes to make the ideal and 
perfect woman ; and with the influences 
for good which certainly surround 
them, it is little wonder that such 
marked advancement should be made 
by its students, and that Wolf ville 
should feel proud of her Ladies’ Sem 
nary.

Make your Hens Lay by u-ing the 
American Egg#Food. Sold by

G. V. RAND.
eSrSample Packages sent by mail, 

post-paid, for 35c and 60c.
Wolfville, February 17, 1886

The subscriber has recently opened a 
Store at Grand Pre, and has cou.-tautly 

„ hand and for sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

We understand that Mr Munro is 
making arrangements for having an
other carnival on Wednesday evening

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods, are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

The choicest Congou and Oolong Tea, 
30c, 40c., and 500., also standard Java 
and French Coffees, a fresh supply just re

ft. PRAT S. GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

at »ceived
"*WOOD BOX BLACKING, MIXED 
PICKLES, 15c and 25c per bottle, LIME 
JUICE SYRUPS. ENGLISH BROMA, 
MOTT’S No 1 CHOCOLATE, COX’S 
GELATINE, FRESH BUCKWHEAT 
and GRAHAM FLOUR, received this

Mr B. G. Bishop is getting his shop, 
in the Higgins’ building, ready and is 
making preparation for doing a large 
business next summer.

Rockwell & Co. are still framing 
pictures at reduced rates.

Mr Kenneth D. McKenzie of St. Peters»
C. B., has invented a machine for fasten
ing canal gate chains under water, thus 
dispensing with the services of a diver.

Word was received at Hantsport a few 
days ago that Nathaniel Martin, son of
D. H. Martin Esq, of that place had been 
killed by an accident on the railway near 
Boston.

BEFOREA Y « HORSE O. W. TRLMHOLM.

Grand Pre, Feb’y t2lh, 1886

I. C. R. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 

Have heard so much of it phase send 
a case of

5 MAIN ST.,
Rising four, broken to all kinds of 

harness. Will be sold low. Apply at 
this office.

4tf The Celebrated Electric Dyes 
of all colors.7 tf HOLSTEIN BULL.are the most lasting'

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.See our fine stock LAMPS, CROCK 

ERY, GLASSWARE, and FANCY 
GOODS.

DISCOUNT. „ The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Caspvreau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very test 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO,R. PRAT. New Tobacco Store !Are making a discount of 5 percent 
oft all cash purchases up to 85.00, 
and over that amount 10 percent 
—with exception of the text books 
used at the College and Academy, 

which we arc selling so low that we 
cannot discount them. 

Wolfville, February 19th .—,.

The Acadian Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supply

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MARCH 5, 1886 the
Tobacco Using Public

with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGAR3|ttttS 
SMOKING & CHEWINGr TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

BHUfifiGrand P»e, Jan. 1st, 1886.We would direct attention to the 
auction, advertised in another column^ 
at Grand Pre to-morrow (Saturday). 
Persons wishing any of the articles 
mentioned would do well to attend.

Last Saturday night a sleigh containing 
Mr Alexaner McDonald, his wife, and 
a three year-old child went through the 
ice in the Bras d'Or Lake at Little Nar- 

The horse and sleigh were saved, 
but the occupante were drowned.

Thomas Graham, second mate of the 
John Mann, of Windsor, and seamen R. 
Gill, J. Donovan, Emil Sefeborne, and 
J. Slonnum have been each the recipient 
of a silver watch and 8to by the Domin
ion government, for services rendered 
to the Marie Henriette, of New-Carlisle.

A two-mile match race between C. 
Moore and A. Crowell, of Dartmouth, 
took place at Sarre’s rink Halifax, last 
Monday evening, and was won by the 
latter, by about three-quarters of a lap, 
in 8.062-5. Moor was close at his heels 
at the start, but fell twice in turning the 
corners, thus giving his opponent an easy 
time of it.

17 pounds good sugar for 81 at O. 
W. Trcnholm’s.

“We hear glowing reports from Monc
ton, of the large crowds who flock to the 
ministry of Rev. Mr Hinson, the new 
pastor. The large church will not hold 
the people.” The above note was clip
ped from the Canadian Record, a Baptist 
organ published in St. ^ohn N. B. We 
understand that Mr Hinsnn has been 
secured by the students to lecture before 
them in May.

Local and Provincial. 5ARETTES

The King's Co. Temperance Alli
ance met &' Coldbronk on Tuesday 
last.

Nice el Assipieet.—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

FERTILIZERS.
Mr Manning, of Falmouth, recently 

picked an almost perfectly formed May- 
flower.

We understand that Avon port ex
pects to have a new R. R. station next 
summer.

The Windsor Tannery Co. will send a 
fine exhibit to the London and Colonial 
Exhibition.

A young man named Duncan McDon
ald was killed at West Mines, Pictou, on 
the 19th inst.

Mayflower Division, S. of T., of Hali
fax, has presented Rev. A. W. Nicholson, 
P. W. P., with a handsome regalia.

Early Ploughing,- - Mr William Chis
holm of Beauly, Antagonist! Co. plough, 
ed a part of his farm on the 15th inst.

Considerable excitement has been 
caused by the assignment of two prom
inent firms in this county during the 
pa-t week.

The rink, which had been closed 
since the high tides, was opened on 
Monday evening and has been pretty 
well patronized this week.

We regret to learn that Mr Cyrus West 
of Lockhartville has been suddenly de. 
prived of his power of speech. Spinal 
complaint is supposed to be the

James Pick, of White Rock, in the 
county of King’s, has by deed dated 
the 16th of November, 1885, assigned 

: to me all and singular his rval estate,
! goods, chattels, and effects in trust for 
! the benefit of his creditors as therein 

B M Qnaw !KCt0ut- All creditors wishing to bme- 
«!• lei- «naWi jit under such deed are requested to

withpt/fchrce

Great Reduction in Prices.
FIRST CLASS .

BARBERING & HAIRDRESSING
AS USUAL.

Jack & Bell offer their Celebrated 
“Ceres” Superphosphate 85 abbl on time. 
“Ceres”Superphosphate 8475 a bbl cash-

------AI.S
“Popular” Phosphates $4 a bbl on time. 
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75 a bbl cash.

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 lb net, and above prices are at 
whalf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction in quality of “Ceres” 

We also otter our Celebrated Bone at 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G 11 Wallace, Agent, Wolfville. 

Halifax, Feb 12th 4m

AFTER.
ijl. C. R. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885 

ntj of all the Baking Powders.

(11-12-85) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

Give Us a Call
It is the Ki 

I have ever u
Wolfville May 7th, 1885. sign and cxcute the same 

mouths from the date thereof. Said 
deed is on file at the office of the Reg
istrar of deeds in and for the county of 
King’s aforesaid, and a duplicate there
of can be inspected and signed at my 
office in Wolfville. A. dcW. BARSS,

NOTICE.FRUIT NOTES.

JitmvK Kerr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him * 
a call.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

Francis Cassidy, of Kingston, raised 
last year from 18 “Rupert” seedling 
goose-berry bushes, two years planted, 40 
qts. Charles Jacques gathered from 
hush 26 qts, and fiom another 22 qts. 
This is pretty good showing for goose- 
hurries.

Plums.—Last season Prof. Tufts of 
Acadia College, raised from a three years 
planted “Weaver” plum tree one bushel 
fine plums, Geo. E. Spurr, of M illmot 
gathered from four tices, four years plant
ed, 4 bushels, for which he received 824. 
R. L. Foster from two trees gathered 2 
bushels. Will it pay to raise plums and 
gooseberries?

A few days ago a man named Wm. 
McCollum while hauling logs in the woods 
at Hastings, Cumberland Co, was killed 
by a tree felled by another man. His 
brother and a horse had a narrow escape 
at, the time, the tree falling within two 
feet of Lht m. An inquest was held and 
a verdict of accidental death rendered.

that
In SUITS made by me Wolfville, D-c, 10, 1885. Assignee.

For 1 >lontli PUMPS!
Having a large stock on hand 1 j The subscriber takes this opportunity 

wish to clear out to make room for to inform his Mentis and the public gen
erally .lint he Is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the market, at his usual low 

Address—I. IS. WORTHYLAKE 
Grand Pre, N. S

Ik litis totals. New Stock.

A. McPHERSOlT,
KKNTVILLK. July 3*. 3ra-28,tf This beautiful picture of which wc 

have heard so much is without doubt 
far superior to the ordinary premium 
chromos. In fact it will pay all who re
ceive the “Little Sweethearts” to take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.'s and 
have it framed, as they are in a posi
tion to frame these pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the Couuty.

You may ask Why ?

1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac
turers.

2d.—Wc have framed more pictures 
in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times as 
many as those who merely dabble in 
the business,” therefore wc use 
more stock and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, there
by getting extra discounts.

•' also shows that our prices are right 
or wc would not be patronised so 
largely.

3d.—We have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others. 

yfraT'Our Frames are all made by 
first-class workmen who have had long 
experience in the busiccss, therefore 
customers will find our work neater and 
more durable than that done by 
Amateurs who put frames up from a 
saw in a rough manner.

Now if you have any pictures to 
frame don’t fail t) give us a call, and 
wc will show you our work and give 
any further information required.

A full line of Rustic Frames, Cabi 
net Frames in plush and wood always 
on hand.

FOR SALE !!Sept. 25, 1884
The subscriber offers for sale yoke 

of superiorPeace, Tranquillity, Happiness !
Working Oxen

in good condition, and perfectly kiudir.6 4 
Harness. Weight 2800 ft>. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON, ‘ 
Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

potence, come to those who follow the teachings of the 
This world-renowned periodical, in addition to its other

preparing these supplemental Historical Papers. They are to be accompamecl w th

KXÏÏSSM

in country life, and likewise constitute an important Acquisition to the historical 
knowledge of the country. .

n. H. Stoddard writes: “1 am sure they will be popular in a literary sense am 
equally sure they will be of great value to the boys of tins country, who have aright 
to look forward to bccomiffp our future rulers. —Donald G. Mitchcl • ,
about Washington's farming, in respect of which 1 have some
letters.—Lvinan Abbott : “It is an admirable design, showing the close coimecti m 
of our Farmer Presidents with the soil."—Julian Hawthorne : An attractive 
scheme. I shall be glad to have a hand in it.”—Janies I’artun: One of my aiticlcs 
will be ready in three weeks.” ,
42.1^
additional cost with the numbers of the American Agriculturist, as thf} appear , or 
specially executed on heavy, highly finished paper, and forwarded with the addition 
al trifling cost for packing and postage. _______

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SI.OO, TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS SI EACH.
For further information, if desired, send six cents for Specimen American Agn- 

culturist, Descriptions of Engravings, Special Terms to Clubs and Canvnsseisc 
Address Publishers AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.

Sani’l Burnham, Sec’y.

and at least a moderate com 
American Agriculturist.

“The steamer Rowcna, which sailed on 
Saturday evening,” says the St. John 

Wc were visited by a fairly sized Teleçrarh. “is the first one whose cargo 

snow-storm on Friday last and we are LZ7*
now having some more sleighing. \Ye |jni0n, nearly three years ago, in refus- 
bclieve the roads in most places are mg to work in that manner, on account 

, of the fatal accident that occurred about
pre tty goon.________________that time, and the risks involved ir. work-

Tau-f XnTirv —If vour razor is irg in the holds of steamers when the 
dub, take' it to J. M Shaw’s Barber I deal® were lowered down the batches by 

Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
<.rdi r for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

NOTICE, i
All persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, lat e, 
of Long Island, in the County of King’* 
widow, arc requested to render the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and.alS 

indebted to said Estate aro

Died.

Feb.Knowles —At Windsor, on Friday, 
26th, of Tuburcular Meningstis, C 
bell Eliza, only ami darling daughter 
of U. W. ami Lydia Knowles, aged 10

persons
cquired to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON.
1 steam.”

Two weeks ago Mr Thomas E. Nelson, 
living about two miles from Brooklyn, 

the road to Scotch Village, met with

One should believe in marriage as in 
the mortality of the soul.—Bolzac.__

to
Wolfville, July 6, 188S'.]

We learn from the Maple Leaf that 
Dr C. G. Smith, formerly of Albert Co. a 6*lngUjaT accident which resulted in his 
N. B., disappeared from his home at ; He had been in the way of buying
New Orleans, on the 29th Jany. and has catt]e jn retnrn for Hour etc., and, at the 
not since been heard of. Fears arc enter- j |jmP referred to, was hanging up a pair

I of shears in the stable, after marking an 
. animal he had purchased, when the shears 

lion indeed, | fejj ,,ff t]lC nnji atlfl went through his felt 
and retorts from dlfferi nt parts of the ; shoe into his foot. He poulticed the 

a v Vvxwio.wl wound but found it was getting worse,Dominion and the New England states I pd cal,„d in 1)r We.-ks, Blood poison-
*■ 1.11 of Stvvre snow-storms and trains j ing set in, and after great suffering he 

Being blocked, canring our mails to he | died on Sunday morning.—Hard. Jovr- 

d<lay<d for several days.

Five quires of Fine Writing Paper j 
or only 20c. at Rockwell & Go's. 17 j1

Good.—We saw this week a test of 
milk from Rev. G. F. Day’s Jersey 
cow “Cometa,’’ which showed from 40 
to 50 per cent, of cream. Several 
previous tests have been made of this 
cow’s milk with equally good results 
This is the kind of cows that are want

ed in this county.

Conductor J. Clarke, of the W. &
R. express, is off on a vacation for a 
few weeks, and A. Herbert, of the 
Kentville freight, takes bis place. We 
wish Mr Clarke a jolly good time and 
make no doubt he will enjoy himself 
We understand be has not lost a day 
on the road since the opening.

Smoke the “TWINS,” the best 
five-cent cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar
ber Shop. 9-tf

Appointment.—Mr J. B. New
comb, of Avonport, has been appointed 
manager of the Ontario Mutual Life 
Assurance Company for the Province of 
Nova Scotia vice Abner Hart, Esq.
This company is one that wc can confi
dently rccomnu nd as being a safe and 
reliable company, and we congratulate 
Mr Newcomb on his appointment to 
this responsible position.

New StfoRE.—The store formerly oc‘ 
cupied by Jas. S. McDonald has under
gone a thorough repair and has been 
rented by Mr W. D. Patterson, who 
has put in a complete stock of groceries 
and commenced business. Mr Patter
son has had considerable experience in 
the grocery business and his prospects 
are good, we think, for doing a large 
business here. We welcome him to our 
village and wish him every success in 
his new venture.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric I>yea, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

NEW
GrocerY

C. A. PATRIOUIN
HARNESS MAKERThisMined for his safety.

March came in like a
Cari’iage, Cart, and, 

I larnessesDavid W .Judd, Pres’t.
Team751BROADVVAY, NEW YORK.

Made to older and kept in stock-IN-

WOLFVILLE. READY! ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None hut first-class workmen employ
ed and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite People s Bank, Wolfville.

WolfvillS, Oct. 9th, 1885
Oar Fall Slock is now complete and your inspection 

of the following lines is respect fallu incited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 

Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Tr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s Kova 
Scotia Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rabbet Goods 
now in stock.

GENT’S FURNISHINGS, Gent’s Tool Underclothing 
from 40c. up,positivelyJhe greatest selection in Wolfville, 
Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Collars, Weeklies, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, rttchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles rt met lean Stiff and 
Respectf ully yours,

The subscriber, having leased the store 
formerly occupied by JAMES S. Me 
DONALD, and stocked it with Fine 
Family Groceries, is now prepared to 
fnrnish the trade at bottom prices for 
cash or merchantable produce at current

Sad Bereavement.—It becomes 
painful duty to record this week 

the death, at Windsor, of a d« ar little 
girl, Clarabel! Eliza, only daughter of 
Mr C. W. Knowles of the Western 
Book & News Co. of this place. After 
about ten days of great suffering from 
Brain Fever she full into a stupor and 
passed quittly away. During visite to 
relations in Wolfville little Clara made 
many friends among young and old and 
here as in Windsor, where she was 
known by all and where she attended 
school, her sad and untimely death is 
deeply felt. We can only express our 
deep, heartfelt sympathy with the be
reaved parents.

Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at S. R. Sleep’s. tf

The wooden ship “Loanda,” Capt. A. 
J. Scott, of Windsor, N. S., and the iron 
ship “Halloween,” of England, both sailed 
from New York for Sydney, N. S. W., 
on the 31st October, 1885. The “Loanda” 
arrived at Sydney on February 15th and 
the “Halloween” on February 22ndf 
1886, being a difference of 7 days in 
favor of the wooden ship ; and this same 
ship in 1884 had beaten another iron ship 
called the “Herat” on the passage from 
New York to Bombav about 15 days, 
showing clearly to the minds of Nova 
Scotia shipowners that wooden ships are 
not inferior in sailing qualities, even if 
charterers endeavour to give the prefer
ence to the iron ships in regard to freights. 
—Windsor Courier.

Rhodes, Curry & Co. and the Boot & 
Shoe Co. have had on exhibition here 
the samples of their workmanship to be 
sent to the London Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition. The specimens of wood
work are certainly a high order of work
manship. The exhibit consists of two 
mantels, two outside doors, and two 
newel posts manufactured from oak,

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
For the Cure of Consul) ptiou, Tara 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rieki to, Anoetnia,
Loss of Flush, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—FOR SALE BY-

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

W. D. Patterson,
Wolfville, March 5th, 1886.

Real Estate For SÈ.
Tenders will be received until April 

ist for purchase of lands lately owned by 
James Pick, of White Rock, comprising 
Homestead Farm, Thos. Pick Farm, a 
lot lying so**kiyml of Homestead Farm, 
containing 100 acres ; and lot on Grand 
Pre Dyke, contnining 9^ acres. Offers 
will be reecived for the whole property, 
or for portions. If not sold before April 
ist both dyke and upland will be offered 
at Public Auction. The undersigned 
does not bind himself to accept the high
est or any tender. For further particu
lars apply to *0

THIS 6S YOtiiR ©FPCRTUiMTYROCKWELL & CO Soft Hats.M
m ü

\ tf ',i& 'iX ' 4II lira ruhiirfi'rd

emotions for Stf y f The Weekly

* 5^. fy' *A-' Mail. A cata
logue of stan- 
dimland mib- 
eeltanoouB

publications, given r.s prizes for getting up 
chibs for Tub Mail, will bo sent to any 
ndiUosB upon application. There is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot eeeuro a handsome lob of 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, -if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are 6, +, f 'ih fl
splendidly hound ^

d notions of the 
host known au-

ris'l VW®W
amusement bub **
be a source of yro- 

Tub Weekly 
Mail is the most

I \Af OVA M popular weekly published, and is only Onq
V m Vf 1 iw I #•% SM ■ Dollar n year. It has now over 100,(100 sub-

sorih **s. Fpeçimen copy and prizo list w*nlj 
{rÇÇt*e>d<hv-4 £1:4 Mà.l, 'iVon'.j, CuawdiH

C. H. BORDEN.Booksellers & Statiflners,
Sole Agents for King'» County for the CelebrtUxyBENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for Ladies’ Boots.
Main Street, Wolfville, N. S. 

January 22d, 1886.

111 g 11 • CLASSV\

Flour ! Flour !A. deW. BARSS, Assignee. 
Wolfville, March 1. 1886 tf

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN Of COLD”
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Birrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
Q. 11. Wallace.

Wj^fville, Oct. 23, 1885.

AUCTION! fl ru.r'St

To be sold at Pubjic Auction, on the
6TH DAY OF MARCH,

BAt 12 o’clock, noon, at the residence 
of the subscriber, the following lot of 
Personal Property, viz 

1 Pair Fat Oxen, 1 Pair Fat Steers, three 
yrs old; 3 Grade Durham Cows, in calf ;
1 Pair Steers, two yrs old ; 1 odd Yearling 
Steer, 1 Pair Calves, 6 Sheep, 1 Pair 
Matched Colts, three yrs old, broken to 
harness ; 2 Breeding Sows, 400 bus choice 
Seed Oats, 20 bus Sojo Beans, 50 bus Po
tatoes, more or less, and a quantity of Hay 
and Straw. Also Plows^Harrows, Yokes, 
Chains, Collars and Haines, Carpenter's 
Tools Old Iron, 1 Light Express Wagon, 
1 Sulky, ! Improved Raymond Sewing 
Machine, and New Goose Feathers.

Terms :—All sums of $5, or' under, 
Cash ; all sums over 85 nine mos. credit 
with approved joint notes with interest.

<PW
I beg to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 

facto in connection with the CLOTHING handled by me :
8éàfAll material used in its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk before m

rj__ATHIS OUT and return to us with
UUurieto,VmjrdrnyoM
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything r1h« in 
America Either sex makç money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

cutting ;
OÉd^The trimmings used are of the best quafty ;

will not shrink or lose its shape from getting wet or fair wear ; 
BfeÈ^In styles, fit and workmanship it is equal to best Custom

thovs, which 
sufflcientgu 1 
teo that theycherry and walnut, richly trimmed and 

profusely carved in numberless designs, 
under the supervision of L. T. LeClair.

from the Boot & Shoe fac-

Made ;
flSrThe PRICE, owing to my facilities for handling a large quant ty, 

is the LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high chaiacter 
or finish and durability.

The exhibit 
tory consists of seventeen pairs of hand
made boots and shoes, gotten up in the 
establishment’s w'ell known style. The 
exhibit is not very extensive, but the 
workmanship cannot now well be excell
ed.—Chignecto Post.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

WILLIAM STEWART JR Comer Earl and Water Streets, 
Feb 26, 1886 b Grand Pre. WOI^FVILI^

fit.

Main Street, Kent/:ille; Granvilh Streetf Halifax.

>
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iTèe keeps guard. There are frozen tear : We caution all persons not to buy the 
on the still child face, and the wounded j extra large packs of dust and ashes now 
feet are covered with snow. But the j put up by certain parties and called con- 
,i„k. know, naught of it She rest, **>»
once more on her mother s breast, be- powtiery if yoil l,Uy any ; they arc absol- 
yond the cold and snow-clouds. ntely puçp and immensty valuable, small

packs 25c large cans 1.00.

FRUIT GROWERS!Choice Slijftltmj.

UNDER THE SNOW.
BUY YOURTHE ACADIAN, DRY APPLE BARRELS

Dear little hands, I loved them sr> !
And nuw-tliey are lying under the snow—
Under the snow, so cold and white.
I cannot see them, or touch them to-night.
They are quiet and st.iil at last, ah me !
How busv and restless they used to hef!
Biu*now they never can reach up through 

"the snow
Dear little hands, I loved them so !

Dear little hard-, I miss them so !
AH through theMnv, wherever 1 go—
All tin* nuh the night.how lonely it seems
For po little hands wake out of my

dreams,
T miss them ah through the wrarv hours.
I miss them ns others misa sunshine and 

flowers ;
Day limn, nr right time, wherever I go.
Dear little hands, I miss them so !

Dear little hands they have gone from 
me now,

Never again will they rest on my brow
Never again smooth mv sorrowful face.
Never clasp me in a childish embrace.
And now my forehead grows wrinkled 

with care,
Thinking of little hands once resting there,
But T know in a happier, hcavenher

Deer little lierais, I will clasp you

Dear little hands, when Master shall call
I’ll welcome the summons that comes to 

up all—
When my feet touch the waters so dark 

and so cold
And I catch my first glimpse of the City 

of Gold.
If I keep my eyes fixed on' the heavenly 

gate
Over the tide|where the white-robed

Shall I know you, I wonder, among the 
bright, bands ?

Will yon beckon me over, oh ! dear little 
hands ?

/

J. D. IViARTPN,
GASPETEAU.

DOING TOO MUCH. 1The man who is jealous or envious of 
his neighbor’s success 1ms foes in liis heart 
who can -bring more bitterness into his 
fife than can any outside enemy.

American women try to do too much. 
A woman in moderate ciwuinstances, who 
does her own work, must afford as many 
ruffles on her children’s clothes as her 
wealthy neighbor can afford, who has two 
servants and puts out her sewing. Many 
would rather do the washing and iron
ing than the sewing. Some part of the 
work should always he put out; it is econ 

for womciÿ'to do so, unless they

EC O IN' EST,

•IHe is selling them at,
Old age is the night of life, as night is 

Siill nigt-t is full of 
for many it is more

..IH DEPENDENT, 23 Cents Each 1Ithe old age of day. 
magnificence,' and 
brilliant than day.

With n discount of 5/ fur ra h, 
expeebi to manufactureEZEA-E-lDEjSSI

6,000The Western Book & News Co. wish 
in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 years for their 
generous ptronage, and to wish them 

and all cur fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They would also call the attention 
of the public to the fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the j 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE this year

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly fi]|«^ 

Gaspereau, Bept 18th.
prefer to give theirjm mey to doctors and 

and suffer all they willjif they toil 
until they are worn out. There will he 
suffering and loss of money and time, 
and perhaps no hope of future strength.

Buy those things which will make 
your work easier, and, in order to save 

time, and strength, make plain

HOME MAGAZINE:
V! nurses

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer'8 Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

Ü,

Money to Loan !
E1NLAKGED AND IMPKOVED I

s’i The subscriber has money in J
for investment on first-class real estate ’ 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

clothes to lessen the labor of washing and 
ironing. I have been in rooms, sitting 
rooms, especially, where what-nots and 
mantlepicces w re filled withmany. tram e 
things without utility or beauty ; bed 
rooms arranged in thej same way, on 
bureaus and mantles, so that the labor of 
dustmg>uch a house became a dread and 
burden. It is a matter of health, tooj 
to have as few surfaces as possible to col
lect dust. If women would sit down and 
resolve to lessen their hours of labor 
they would soon find the unnecessary 
things they did. I know one woman 
who makes a dozen pies a week, and 
sometimes twice. Shortcake made with

:

£. H

$1.00 per annum.They arc, in addition to the regular 

lines of 1mm OFFER! CEO. V= RAND,
I™

i fk
IMPORTER AND DEALER INBy Special Arrangement we arc 

enabled to offer the
■m

School Kooks. DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS, iA A D I A N

ml AND TIIE

THE ACADIANMiscellaneous Kooks,
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELI.EBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfÿille, N. 8

Detroit Free Press

4 MONTHS1111 and baking powder, split yul but- 
ttfccd, with fresh fruit or good canned 
fruit spread* between, are good substitu
tes for both pies and cakes. Plain cakes, 
made in a large pan and cut in blocks 
are better than the most expensive ones.

Rugs is bed rooms, in summer, make 
the cleaning easy. In a few hours Hie 
rugs can be gathered up and thrown on 
the grass, hung on the line, dusted, 
aiid the room swept and mopped quick
ly ; the sweeping and mopping altogeth
er, not taking more tian one-half hour to 

Then the full carpets can go

and a largo stock ofcream HAS NOW ENTERED
—FOR—

A N40 CENTS, Main Street,GOD’S ACRE. Staple and Fancy UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,

---------- AND-----------

It is Acknowledged. t>^ all

rtar# All night through the snow had 
steadily fallen, a bewildering whirl in the 
air ; soberly falling, almost down, then 
caught by the winds, and sent spinning 
backward, right in the face of demure 
flakes floating near, till it seemed the 
mad frolic would never cease ; all night 
long they bad been whispering of a beau
tiful sky home ns they softly clung to the 
forest trees’ long branches and gathered 
in little heaps and hillocks at their feet. 
Falling, falling, till the long country rond 
was hidden from sight ; till the bare 
graves in the old burying ground were 
covered over with Heaven’s white flowers.

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 

' very small price.
The Detroit Free Press is ocknowl 

edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!STATIONERY,

HI
''ill

.
Don’t forget that the 

WESTCRN BOOK & NEW8 CO 
arc selling the balance of their

BOOM PAPEE
at cost to make for new 

importations.

Blanli Bonks, etc.,

making a specialty of

NOTICE. ------TO BE-
Picture Framing.a room.

down late in the fall, unless the house is 
very warm or tbcie are double floors. 
There are many ways in which time may 
he saved : to a busy and overworked 
woman more leisure may be one of the 
many things,—recreation,[health or social 
life.—Good Houselcecpivy

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undeiHigfred within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

They are only charging $1 25 each 
for framing “Crown Pictures” in 2 •/£ in. 
Rose & Gilt; $1 00 in 2 in. R & G; and 
85 cents in 1 )i inch R & G—Gilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing the 
now picture,

: 150. PAPERS FOR 10C. ■ÆTHE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
»N THE COUNTY.

1 And all
GOOD HORSE SHOEING !

Not a very._large graveyard, either ; nor 
were there marble shafts and evergreens 
to mnkejieautilul the'lonly place. Only 
the heaped up earth under the snow 
told of some one sleeping beneath. It
was n wonder, too, how they could rest j who turns up his nose at work quarrels 
m quietly, for only lira angles could rc- j lvitll tircnd and butter. He is a poor 
member, unmixed, the crowded mounds, j MllWl wll0 fa afrai,i „f ],;s own spttri,s . 
or "given to each*’ humble occupant its 
earth name. Trudy in the huddling 
of graves^together it would scarce seem 
that the sleepers would know which was 
which when some day they shou’d wak-

,—done by—'

.JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
J. I. BROW nAdiursHOMELY ADVICE.

“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,"tf ------- FOR-------
Do not be above your business. He

CASH 90c CA SHu ■aAmerican Agriculturist. in 2]^ inch Gilt for 50 each. They 
claim these prices to be from 20 to 50 
percent less than the regular retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

J. I. Brown took the premium on hi* 
Horae Shoes at the Dominion &, C’A- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

m

IP-ATIRvOIETTZiH!there’s some discomfort in all trades ex-

Acept chimney sweeping. If sailors give 
up going to sea because of the wet ; if 
bakers left off baking because is is hard 
work ; if ploughmen would not plough 
because of cold, and tailors would not

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Mi T h e Local PaperSend three 2-gent stamps fur Sam pi 

opy (English or German) and Premium 
ist of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
ournal in the World. Address— 

1‘nbllnhcrH American Affrlculturhit,
751 Broadway, New Yog-

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, nt

A. 13. ROOD'S.
Wolfville, N. S.

---- -AJLxTD----Only the pauper’s burial ground ! That 
wa° all ! The one thing the world would 
give, [ungrudgingly. Nay, it did give 
want, and suffering, too ; and heartache! 
Even filled their lives to overflow. But

make our clothes for fear of pricking 
their fingers, what a pass we would come 
to. Nonscnce my fine fellow, there’s no 
shame about any honest calling; don’t 
be afraid of soiling your hands ; there’s 
plenty of soap to be had. All trades are 
good to good tradesmen. Lucifer 
matches pay well if you sell enough of 
them. You cannot get honey if you are 
frightened at bees, nor plant com if you 

I coaly, tenderly, over them the whole „c afraid of mud on your boot». When 
night through, and wind» rang a dirge !„» of iron melt under the south wind ; 
through the trees. Unmourned, forge t- 
ten, how will they know themselves 
when the dead shall live again, without 
tired hands and logging steps, the hunger 
and misery and scalding tears ?

There had been a grave with fresh

They have two or three special lines 
of Note Paper at 20c and 25c for Five 
Quires, and Envelopes from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They have an 
assortment of Winsor & Newton’s

iii SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

I® elits roses and gladness and warm firelights 
—not 'those ! God’s mercy gave them 
death*; and life its last gifts—a coffin of 
pine,fanjunmarked grave.

And the pitiful snow was falling noise-

m<5

VCR. 0. W,

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER!

Oil Paints; Wm

sv*
W. & A Railway.

Time Table

in tubes, and Water Colors in cakes ; 
also Academy Board and I’ropared 
Canvass.

3
ADVERTISERS2M when you can dig the fields with tooth

picks ; blow ships along with fans ; 
manure the crops with lavender water, 
and grow plum cakes in flower pots, there 
will be a tine time for dandies ; but until 
the millennium comes we shall have a 
deal to put up with. Let us put up with 
it like men.

M. 1 1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, ICth November.
They have a few volumes of Bound 

Books which are 
and are selling them at

Purely Vegetable I
slightly shopworn,tarife

#1 Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronise the Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

A Valuable Compound
—FOR—

1
GOING EAST. A com. /kccm. tSxp. 

Dai ly.| TILS Dull y. RESTORING HEALTHsmelling earth upon it, just a week ago ; 
aggrave with a wild cherry tree beside it, 
just by accident, not design ; and of 
three who stood under it, sexton, over
seer at id pale-faced child, the gir’.’s sad 
c)cs alone noted that the stunted tree 
marked head from foot. A child’s heart 
the only one in which the frozen clods 
found echo ns they fell so loud on the 
was coffin lid.

And the cold night had gone, chill dawn 
beginning to stir in the cast.

Tiny columns of smoke were rising 
over the roofs, away down the rond 
where lay the town ; but on the white 
of the landscape was no sign of life. Yes, 
there is !

Something is moving along the un
broken road. A something with wan 
face and wide, sad eyes. There are tiny 
footprints sunk deep in the. loose snow ; 
A childish form steels under the tole-gittc, 
over dark shadows that have crept out 
from the woods across the road. A 
childL-di form climbs so wearily over the 
grave yard fence. Ah, dear Christ ! 
There's a crimson stain on the white 
**now, as a little foot reaches it on the 
other side. The poof, half liare, little 
feet !

LESS THAN COST-

A.M. P. M. Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE,
— AND—

tiENKKAL DKBII.1TY.

Annapolis Lc’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ”
A ylosford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watcrvtllo ” 
Kcntville d’pt 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pro ”
A vonport "

Windsor " 
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

1 3074CHECK REINS. 2 13 They have a good assortment of 
Rcadirlgjind Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

ta 28 2 6842Check reins, ns a general rule, arc of 
little use on the road, except in the case 
of inveterate stumblcrs. There it is 
necessary to sometimes check up high, 
so as to make them lift their feet, and 
besides, if they do trip, the check rein 
punishes them severely. Stumbling is 
chiefly due to bad shoeing ; hence this 
use of the check, savors of needless cruel
ty. If a horse shows a tendency to 
stumble, pull off bis shoes and drive him 
harefoflt, being careful not to brake his 
hoofp. He will soon get over the ten
dency in all probability. When the feet 
wear, if they do, so as t (^necessitate shoe
ing, if it is summer weather put on toe 
clips only, and renew them often. The 
check rein is used to make a naturally 
down-headed horse carry his head high 
or ofts high ns his mate, and it is often 
made an instrument of wanton torture 
by unfeeling grooms and drivers. The 
real use of the check Is to prevent a horse 
getting his head to the ground when 
standing. It is of no use at nil, except 
as above explained, when travelling. 
Every horse works better without one, 
whatever work he does.— American Agri
culturist for March.

A correspondent writes 
used Eager’s Wink of Rennet for my 
children, and find it to be the only prep
aration which wilt keep them in health.
I have also sent it to friends in Baltimore 
and they say that it enables their child
ren to digest ihuir food and saves them 
from these summer stomach troubles so 
prevalent and fatal in that climate. I 
find it also a delicious and nutritious des
sert.

3 3747 3 62JO 4 0060ill 6 40 II 4 4064 6 00 11 4 66< 60 6 10 11 6 03 Como in and give us a call. We 
will guarantee our prices to be cheap 
and our goods first class

GO 6 25 Farties wanting a County Paper will do 
woll to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County

11 6 1372 6 40 5 2477 6 58 6 3984 7 60 V 06116 10 00
10 46

7 28130 8 06, P GOING WEST. Exp.
Dailv

Accm. \ccm. 
}■ |M W.F daily. Read The Following Testimonials.papers.Now is the time to subscribe for 

Magazines and Periodicals. 
Wc guarantee to get you every number 
and you can pay by the year or by the 
single copy an you like. Will be 
pleased to give all the information iû 
our power regarding Periodicals and 
Books published.

I Weymouth, Sej>t. 14, 1885.
Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—Fur twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Sail 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
Part of my body was one fearful sort. 
My husband employed at different timt- 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. NortonV Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking thru 
bottles, am chtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. Th- 
Blood Purifier has also cured Cnpt Brook 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint."

Yours truly, Mrs John Grant

Peter Frost. Esq., of Little River, Dip- 
by Neck, was sick a long time w ith Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
wellby using Norton’s Burdock Blood

V ¥" Irfi 7 00 6 16 
7 40 7 15
9 00 10 06 
9 22 10 37 
9 35 10 55 
9 44 11 10 
9 54 11 26 

10 00 U36
10 30 12 25
10 56 1 02
11 03 1 17
11 18 1 40
11 67 3 00
12 40 4 00

e. M.
2 30
3 89

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
40 Windsor »
63 UantHport n
68 Avxmport "
01 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville >’
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kcntville »
80 Watervillo M
83 Berwick 1
88 A ylosford >•

102 Middleton ”
110 Bridgetown ”
13Q AnnapoIiH Ar’ye

5 33
6 03
6 20
0 33

IlitW

iii
6 40

ll6 06
7 10 The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

‘‘AISTD IDOISTT YOU FORGET
»

IT 1”1 20 4 56 Westera 
Book

■ » 
if v | fc

IPliri
Ci 1$ilH
rafl

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will gi c 
Halifax time.
^ Steamer‘•Secret" leaves 8t John

“0, mamma, mamma ;” as it reaches 
the cherry tree and falls on the mound 
at its side. “Mamma, O, mamma, I want 
you,” and tiny arms clasp the cold grave. 
She knows where lies the head. She can

F every
ay, WedncKlay and Hatutday, and 

for Digliy and Annapolis, returning frem 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday 
Wednesday and F riday mornnga return
ing same days.

Asa Raymond’s son was sick and cor. 
fined to tne house for over three month 
with Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble- 
He was attended by a doctor, and tried 
mativ remedies but obtained no relief 
until be used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, wich cured him.

“I have
almost tell just where underneath is the 
rose she begged, just where the tired 
hands are folded. She brushes the snow 
away, lest it make still colder, her dear 
one, cold as Ivor own bare fingers, and 
lays her check close to the hard earth. 
Some one knows that grave. Some 
knows it ; whispering with sobs and love 
and lunging, to ears that cannot hear. * 
* #

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very a Complete.& m

News Co.,Kteamor Evnngelino leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday n 
m., for Digby. 1 v

tv , .irai
John Layton of Mount Denson, *»• c

sick with Sciatica for five weeks, when 
his doctor gave him up. He is m>w qniV 
well by usine Norton’s Magic Liniment 

Dr O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

FI«E HEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES!Inten.ational Steamers leave St. John 
at 8.60 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave f?t. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 10 a m 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU
Dawn quickens into day. The sun 

hang» a bail of flame in the gray »ky, 
tingling the wotl.l with color. Noon 
comes ; the sunshine break» from behind 
tira woods and falls aslant a motionless 
child form—almost a baby form —its 
grief hushed, it heart-bent» stilled, lying 
tm that new-made grave, where a cherry

DONE tome and 

GLAD.‘‘The Bookstore,” SEE US

ISHave you inflammatory sore throat, 
stiff joints,, or lameness from any 
whatever ? Have you rheumatic or other 
pains in any part of the body 1 If 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. It is one 
of the most Wonderful internal and ex
ternal rcmçdy known to medical science.1 K Avilie, Nov. 13, 1886.

There is no medicines known to th1' 
medical fraternity that has cured w 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medieines that compos 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in medicines 
throughout the county, ank by G ^ • 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at $1.00 
large bottle.

/unc26, *85,—i y.

address—

“THENearly opposite the Post Office,

wolfville. JP. Innés,
General Manager

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
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